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briCse Cattle Market; full Stale, County and local
intelligence ; well (elected Miscellany. Jc, ic j

No care and ontUr will be Ftured to male it a re !

liable, interesting and valuable family journaL
The circulation of the Fare mess exceed, that

ofanv paper in the region, and it Is, therefore, an
cnrivallcd medium for ad rertisers.

We desire to give additional attention to the -
cif ii'irtbf the varicos towns in this and adjoining j

Counties, in hieh oor Weekly has a numerous elr- -.

dilation, and shall esteem it a favor If onr friend
, will forward us any itcmt of Interest.

Tasks orvea Wnitr Fa Pans per year $1
in advance, and if not strictly in $2.50.

Honor lo Vt. Soldier. Gen. Stanunrd for
" Congress.

It is a natural and honorable feeling which

has led the people of almost every loynl
State tu reward with civil honors the men
who fought through the war, and won for

us the victory which assured to the jieople
their civil rights, that of choosing their re
presentatives and rulers included.

From mic!i generous impulse the men of
Rhode Inland with one accord, have nomi
nated lur Governor the gallant Iiurnside, and
the Uuiu men of Pennsylvania have placed

at the head uf their ticket, the name of a
brac soldier and good general. Gen. Geary.
Tbe same induced the Republicans of Massa

chusetts to rend Gen. Ranks to Confers :

of New Hampshire to choose Marston ; those

of New York to Iect Harlow nud Martin-dal- e

; :md eo on through a list whicli might
be uiadi- - to include every State but one.

Everywhere but in Vkruont, the successful
eoldieio have been the moat successful candi
dates lor tiolitical positions. Vermont alone
has had uo civil honors, to speak of, lor her
heroes. Haifa dozen elected town rtpresoa
tatives, (not as many however, as would be
tbe prater numerical share of a class consti
tuting so Urge a part of our population),
with a altrv reportership, make up the sum
of all Vermont has done as yet, in this way,
for her soldiers. Why is this? Jlcr sol
diers iiae added fresh lustre to the fame of
our Green Mountain State. Do our people
not Inoio this? They have made the name
of Vermont a synonym for trustworthiness
and bravery, in an army representing the
flower or the Country. Are our citizens not
airare uf this 7 They mado sacrifices and en-

dured toils and suffering and braved death,
as cheerfully us they did successfully ; havo

we forgotten it all? Are our people indif-

ferent and ungrateful? Wc do not believe

it. Why then, again, wo ask, is it that
Vermont alono has had no civil rewards and
honors to give to her soldiers ? Is it that
there arc none of them fit for tbe rceponsibi-tie- s

and labors of civil office ? Xo one will as-

sert that.
We can find but one explanation. The

wire pullers who commonly allot our offices

and run our nominating Conventions, and
who staid at home to look after such neces-

sary matters while the soldiers went to the
War, btgan early to fear that their occupa

tion might be gone, if they allowed honor
"

able distinction in the Army to become

passport to distinction at home. Long b

fore the war closed they laid their heads
together and decided that if they could pre-

vent it, none of" these officers" should have

any office in the gift of tho people. They
should have lair words and nothing else.

This wc believe to have been a deliberate
plan, and it has been successfully carried out
thus far. Do not tbe people think this
state of things has lasted long enough ?

The jieople of this Congressional district
will shortly have to select a new candidate
for their representative in Congress. Mr.

Baxter, having had three elections, cannot
expect a lourth, and if we are correctly in-

formed does not desire one. Wc have in the
district a gallant soldier, who may be confid

cred ifany one can, the representative
of Vermont, a man of the people.

.owing his distinction to his own merits,
one who has filled with high honor every
position in which he has been placed, and
be has been in 6ome of great responsibility

a true Vcrmonter, brave to a fault, frank
modest, whole eouled maimed and scarred

with honorable wounds a man of great ex

ccutive ability ; of sound and strong politic-

al principles, of sturdy and incorruptible
honesty. Our readers know already tljat we
can allude to nunc other than the hero of
Gettysburg!! and Coal Harbor and Fort Har
rison Brigadier and Brevet Major General

Geo. J. Stannard. In our humble opinion

and in that of many prominent citizens of th

State, the people of this district can do honor

to themselves and the State in no better way
than by placing bim in nomination ana send'

ing bim to represent us in the National Legis
lature. Why should it not be dono by un
animous consent ? What say our citizens
of tbe Third District and our brethren of the
Press 7

The Prohibitory Law Suntalned by 11

Supreme Court of the United States.
The decision of tbe Supreme Court at

Washington, delivered yesterday in the Mas

aenusetts i,tjuor cases, was one ol very
high importance, involving nothing less

than the validity of the prohibitory legila
tion of every State which lias passed n pro
hibitory law.

The caw was carried to Washington by
tbe Boston liquor dealers on an apical from

the decision of tho Supreme Court of Mas

sachusetts. It was argued by no less able
and acute a lawyer than Caleb Cusbing, s.1

and he undoubtedly made the most possible he
of his ease. His argument in substance was
that the United States license carries with
it the rifjit to traffic in liquor, any StaUlaw
to the contary notwithstanding ; and that
to permit State legislation to practically an
nul thr license was destructive tu the gener
al rffect of the Internal Revenue Act, of fa
tal" tendnicy against the integrity of the fore
National debt, and in paljablc violation of in
the Constitution, which provides that all tinn
dutir, imposts and excises, shall be uniform

throughout the United States. c
Attorney General Reed of Massachusetts,

lor the State, maintained on the other hand,
that Congress has never undertaken to day.

authorize the (ale of liquor, in violation of In

the State Statue : that tbe States have tbe
exclnsivc power of regulating their internal
polity; 'that the Federal Government cannot
constitutionally legalize any occupation de-

clared unlawful by State legislation ; that

if the f. Ic of liquor may be declared no the
crime, the keeping of houses or prostitution
may likewise be made legal ; and if these

sitings may be done, there is no statute,

whether civil or criminal, of anv Stat
which may not be abrogated by the National
Government.

The Court ot highest appeal, as it was

generally anticipated it would, has sustained
this view of the case ; has refund to open

the floodgates of a comparaticly unre-

strained sale of alcohol, and has 'settled the
validity of State prohibitory legislation, not
only for Massachusetts but for Vermont and
every other State. We congratulate the
friends of Temperance on the result

The Death ot Senator I'oot.
The telegraph brinrs us the moutnlul

news of the death of Hon. Solomon Foot,
United States Senator from Vermont, nt
Washington, this morning at 8 o'clock.

Though we have known for some time that
Mr. Foot's illness was of a very dangerous
sort, and yesterday were advised of the prob
able near approach of bis end, yet the cer

tainty of that sorrowful event comes upon
us with most painful weight. Wc have
known .Mr. Foot personally for more than
thirty-eig- ht years. During all that tiuic his

worthy character as a man, and hi ability,
his integrity, his patriotism, hii usefulness
as a public man in the councili both of the
State of hi birth, and of the Nation during
a period of above thirty years, havo nil been
familiar to us, as they have been also known
and appreciated by many thousand of the
active men of the presentgeneratin ; many
of uhom, however, could not know, in ad
dition, as we did, and as we now sadly re
alize, his genial qualities ni.d worth as a
friend.

nanny lour montns nas pas?eil unce
Vermont was called to mourn the hs
of enc of her great men in the United States
Senate, Hon. Jacob Collamer, ami now, so
soon, has his estimable and valuable com
peer, Mr. Foot, been taken from the scenes
of all earthly labors. The Io-- to the Na

tion is very great ; the loss to the State is
hcavv indeed. Judge Collauer died at
home, during the recess of Conirrccs. Mr.

uicu at i asnington, wncrc uis active
life had liecn spent for most ol tho past
twenty years,

-
m tho inid.t of the try- -

ing labors and responsibilities of the session,

The intense anxiety which was ever
.Til I 1 I !' "Huuunug uis conuncmcn., a. tuc

peculiar and unexpected aspect of our pub- -

lie affairs, particularly m the action of Prcs- -

ident Johnson so different from what ho

bad hoped and striven for, to fraught as he
fi.nt,t ,,:.. ,! r- - .i. r...""Vi ""' " .uiuit,
cd constantly on his vital energies, nnd

..vt. ... i r..-- i . r..: r
his disease

Senator Foot was born in Cornwall, Vt.,
in the year 1S02 was graduated with honor
at Middlebury College in 1S2C. During the
year 1S27 be officiated as Tutor of the Fresh

man class in the University of Vermont,

and was then a member of onr own
household. Subsequently he entered upon
the study of law, and was in practice for
some years in Rutland. He was first elected
as Representative from that town to the
General Assembly in the year 1833. He
was representative again.in tho years 1S36,
7, 8, and in 1817.

He was Speaker of tho House during the
years 1837, 1S38 and 1847, and he has always

been spoken of as tho ablest presiding oncer
which that body ever had. He was elected
Representative to Congress in 1S43 and
served there two successive terms. He was

elected U. S. Senator in 1850, and occupied
., . . , ..
mat place irom tnat time till his aeatn,
being so thoroughly acceptable to the people I

of this State that bis election aaSenator for

lacked but six votes out of 213 in the House of
. .

being a unanimous one, aDd in the Senate
every vote was given for him. Tho inetances

arc rare where a man has been kept in public
. .

. ,,

and

in argument he the depth and
. T , - i

oiiooio o. ic uu fireai questions oi ran.ii- -

law which were so conspicuous in I

.Iiidm. Tl ,
" " J '"

speeches of length; but positions lit
always showed sound sense and justness of I

comprehension, and were maintained
with clearness force. While no man

moro decided in his opinions, he was

eminently courteous in all that be said, and
as a presiding officer of the in

capacity be was called upon to act
more than any other person during his entire I

senatorial career, he was He
was constantly a ot com- -
mittces.andcmincntly industrious andreliable I

all his congressional duties. Ho was an
I

Honest man, ol clean hands and pure record ; I

lie was man,ardtnt in the cause of
freedom the national unity : a man of

- ,, .it . ,1lacntinea witn ermont ; proud I

soldiers ; always to maintain by I

word and deed her best interests as a State.
n .....:n .M.i .:. , , "

-u UJ u, iiuiin. oi i

bis connection with the
care ol the public buildings and of the af
fairs ofthe District of Columbia made him
better known than most of associates.
Where.indeed, in all the circles which he

will he not be missed? As he said
bimclf, in tribute to the memiryof Sen

,-- . rll ..n.i -vjiiamer : loss oi sucn a man is
indeed a loss to tba nation ; it is less to

I i
the State:, it is h t --nrnMrj. i

to know that it is Uod s V
...ii.i .run . , .

rrccfP" ,8na, in

" appy win ii im ii we snail i

profit by them that wo shall be readv. as
was ready, for the final summons.'

be
Tiik LiqroR Casks at Waeuinqtok. .Mr.

Richardson of Boston, one of the
counsel lor the liquor dealers in the Massa-

chusetts cases, is to make argument be p&7
the Committee on Ways and Means

favor of making the U. license a
for the l.nli nfur.irifnniiat

tinting .n.ln..l ,
I

ofonly a pcrmisnon, as just decided by tbe
r .i.. rr:.. i c?.. I :

oujmim- - voui k oi uuutu oaies.

vj iiTiri t r. i fitiii v nnrrtTn port i nnj i

Gen. Hawley telegraphed
Wsshington on Monday. of

Sav to our friends that our ranks are nn. in
broken, our honor bright and our course un-
shaken. Our rulers are chosen here not at
Washington." leave

the
of Vt. is honored hv

very persistent abuse ofthe democratic
TheN T. iroro makes him the

subject of a leader every or two, berat-
ing

There
II

him bill down.
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The President Abroad. The British
Torj papers, highly applaud Pres. Johnson's
22d of February speech as just tho thing,
and zealously condemn Mr. Bancroft's ora-

tion as a sad breach of good taste. Their
applause of the President is thus explained

by the London correspondent of the Boston

Advertiser:

I venture no deductions, but state a simple
fact, when I remark that President Johnson's
veto of the Freedmen's Bureau bill, and his con-

servative policy generally arc approved of with
special fervor by the politicians and newspapers
here who were prominent in their advocacy of
the Southern Rebellion. Mr. Roebuck, who in
my hearing, a few nights tince, offered a solemn
htpe iu the House cf Commons that the United
States woulJ never become a united people, is
pleased with .Mr. Johnson; and all the memrwrs
of Parliament, who cheered when a li;t was
read of the ships destroyed by the confederate

are now to be found cheering wilh
iqual unanimity at tbe mention cf President
Johnson's name. He has been taken lo the
bosom of tbe English aristocracy. They regard
bim as a converted soul. When his inaugura-
tion took place they feared an impetus would be
given to democracy by the accession wonder-
ful influence of a man who apr eared the incar-
nation of the popular principle; but this ap-

prehension gradually died way, and has been
succeeded by an afiection which cannot be
called disinterested, but which, from its very
selfishness, is sincere. In same proportion
have tbe hopes of tbe masses who sympathized
with tbe .North dwindled low, and every dav 1

am asked with an anxious voice by some warm
friend of America, whether I think Mr. Johnson
will desert the cause of emancipation T I do
not like to be found in the company of the men

ho applauded Jefferson Davis and Captain
bemmes: but as yet 1 nave always replied
I can afford to wait and see. At all events, we
in Europe may safely trust American citizens
the care of Iheir own honor, wBieh 11 so inti-
mately concerned.

Gev. Grant and tue Tie
husincsi of President making has liegun in
the West. Two influential Union papers in
Chicago, and one in Rochester, N. Y., have
raised General Grant's name at the head of
their tditorial columns for President in 1SGJ,
and wc copy bcluw a somewhat significant
article from the Galena, 111., Gazelle An old
neighbor and friend of the General's :

our knowledge General Grant, we
feel authorized in laying, that in tbe future, as
in the past, his position and his opinions on all
the great questions which are the
country, will be made known as fir as they can
l j. il. .r.ri l, I, rffi.:.i ... it. ;it .... .A

other platform to stand upon before the Amcri- -
can people than that which he makes by such
official acts and by his military orders. They
will be such as will show, when the time come,,
that the great masses of the loyal people of this

the great and patriotic Unnn party
I country. In feeling and sentiment he is thor- -

oughlr identified with the millions of loyal peo- -

,eh jn Jhe , of anJ
I and blood, gave their heart, their blood and

,heir tfeu Jo their country. Hehis neither
i y -- "j

set ot men wno were against the country in its
I terrible time of trial and peril through it

nas sateiy passed.

his conntry, guided by the loftiest patriotism.
looking to a regenerated nation, now resting
upen the basis of universal liberty, all loval
and good men can now turn to him as their

and hope. If the rood will of the nation
demand it. there can be no doubt that he will,
at the proper time, respond to the unanimous
voice of his loyal countrymen, and permit them
to rally under his banner, which will prove no
less victorious in peace than it was in the storm
cloud of war "

The Loan Hill.

SPEECn OF nON. J. S. MORRILL, OF VT.,

IX TOE hocse or hepresentatives,
MARCH 1C, 16CC

, . momiil bpeaier, perhaps there
naj oeen ana mere may not De any more lmpor- -
tlnt measure before this Congress than the one
now under consideration. The purpose of
?.mtnt .D.m. ', t "tab hsh a policy and say to
ine worm mat resumption ot specie payments
shall not be indefinitely postponed. And I
W4rn gentlemen that if this House shall take
the responsibilitj of rcversme what mav be
entered to have been hitherto the national J
policy, it will, in my opinion, be utterly impos

V,Tl1'!?"??, !.Ti?",T..,0 IBi.n
iuc fiuic ui gum ocu nuctc 11 now i

Ivbiu consequently the prices of all articli
?f merchandise and all productions which enter
into the cost of living will be increased,

Mr. Speaker, the finances of the conntry are
not yet beyond periL The time when may

Ik7 T" 1fP"h,tni" in r.e'tio 9
our financial Theis yet come. pro--

enormous extent, in the currency orthc a
country was but 561,000,000; in 167, it had
b,, increased to 149,000,000. and then oc
curred that tremendous convulsion that was
felt from the centr to the circumference of our
land. It fell to 853,000,000 in 1843.

had again increased to S214.O0O.0O0.and then
occurred, as gentlemen will remember, another
great revulsioa

The amount of currency that this country re
quires in the ordinary normal condition of af.
fairs has usually been not more than from five are
to seven or eight dollars per capita. That is a;
much as has been required to do the business of
the country when it was in a healthy state.
rrom jooy to icoj, inclusive, atienod of fifteen
Tears, ir. uuer states the avrage ctrou
lation of bank currency did not vary more

wenlJ-1- 1 r.irrnSptla' ",nillDB very un
.

Now what is the amount of circulation, sav
ing nothing about the gold and silver coin, of.l,;,t,li:..H,uii..H:... i - ..
T" "v TV "un

to day as at any previous It -
is con

ceded by tbe gentleman from Maine Mr. Pile!
i "P.T ,u"e " low sou.

000,000; of national bank currency $2uO.(xX..
000; of legal tenders and fractional notesnnn (uui t -.- 1 .1 i ,...

ww. imu uim, ui auumon ro tnat, we
S.V--. T"u no es amounting to .
?i itwu.uw. maainc a total nr,4i imwi urn six
amounting to thirty dollars tier capita, Wili ui

unu"t to say that this is not too tcr
" '" ""V""3 couniry 7 To re-- llquire so mucn it would be nccessarv to iLn an

,ntt tbe holiness of the country had more than
quaarupieu.

I should argue that we did not need aa much
currency now as we generally do; for the reason
mai more personal ueDts have hwn i;a,,;,i.ii
within the last four years than within im fnnr-

m iuc umorj oi our country. ing
But, Sir. Speaker, the Secretary af the Treas-

ury anceis a master of his special subject I be-
lieve it will be....conceded here, and I may almost
say uirongnoui tbe world, that he ia an M

neier. A'o raan ventures to impeach his in- -
Pirn t vr aw if lm abnnl.l - it"V.iLi ' . u lP" . Power

wvuiuicu ujiou uun, no one that he will then m an, iuuu any connderahle qusn
"'y oj me lrcaiitenaer notta. whvt n the

order ,o facilitate the greater transacUon, Tf
eacninging our present indebtedness, ourseven-- right?r compound-intere- st notes, our tern
pororary loans, he must make it an ohit fnr law,
-- "J iu.cjn vduvi ntaies bends; and
unless he can make bonds Utter than any
other obbgations of the Government, including been
legal tenders, it will be impossible for him to
make the exchanze. Therefore lthe slightest apprehension that the legal
tender notes will not baths last obligations to ...I

luuuru. n may do mat occasionally ba will
f"'1"111 Pjnent these legal-tend- notes; from

uiem oat again. and
To show Mr. Speaker, that there U a redund-

ant carrenor it is onlr nraaTv in ui - .
large amount of private deposits In our banks small

t.Uilinn tn 4k. : .mK luwicumc amount oieom- -
""ifT,' "J", '7 '"P (' being

made. i" st bear.
legal tenders! as a nart nt !,.!, - effect

oruer to redeem their own issues. Thev have I
Ljmii iiijiii iniir in n rmmt m,itTEE, rmn 71wu,wv,wScurrency on hand. If these sums were to be

unlocked and go into circulation in any puonc
whole or in part, aa is tn i. .. '. onstorr"?- - looked

" 1 1 ii wc snouiuthe Secretary of tb. Treasury with simplvpower he now has. the inl ;n i . .t .
O.currency will be nraetieallT Inei.itouSJjta ould be

SrUaS Btita oos "changed who
C7 i i- -. i tr!h...ufoui, ici mesa one
hi. sever been .nV .7." 'X.TT. II

uun. uj .umront pjjuui lurtu cess or generating an innaiea paper currency
long a period as was Mr. Foot proof B1 Mme P'easure, but to be safely delivered

of it is generally attended by grief If gentle-enoug- h,

in a community like ermont, that mn will loot bact to lhe ti'mea of our fiancilI
his substantial merit, value as a legi-I- a- disasters, tbey will see that they have always
tor were well known and appreciated. f"0 miimt "J e Peatcst Inflation of the

currency. Take financ al disaster of 1637;
It would be an exaggeration to say that we had then Increased our bank currency to an

showed

tutional
f!nllm,.r in.l,,!.?
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with an inflated currency, except in extraordi
nary emergencies. It did occur at the time of
the famine in Ireland, it did occur at the time
of the Crimean war, but those were exceptional
instances. The manufacturers cf this country

I am sorry to disagree on this point with some
gentlemen here and elsewhere the manufac-
turers of the country, as well as all the rest of
the country, hae an interest in having this
question settled, so that they can make their
contracts at least for six months ahead.

If the policy of the Secretary ofthe Treasury
can be steadily pursued we shall avoid frequent
changes in tbe money market, the bane of all
business transactions, and every one will know
how to make arrangements accordingly. It can-
not be tor the interest of any class of oar peo-

ple to keep our currency below the value of oth-
er nations with whom wc trade.

The gen'lenun from Pennsylvania has char-
acterized this as an "enormous hill,'' because,
as he chims, it will confer exfravagant power
upon.tue secretary or me treasury. ny. sir,
he has now all the power so much dreaded by
the gentleman from Pennsylvania, and if be
were a demon, a minister of evil, no doubt he
could eiercie that power to the injury of the
country. Ilut does anybody bebeie that ha
would willingly, with malice aforethought,
bring about a commercial revulsion in this
country, prostrate our business, bankrupt the
Treajury, sink the credit of the Government,
and destroy his own reputation 7 I must say
that, in my judgement, these are idle fcirs and
unworthy to be lodged in the brain of any man.
I hope there is enough of good sense and pat-
riotism iu this Houe to sustain the bill. If we
do, I cinnot think we shall have any reason to
regret it. I do fear we ray have much for re-

gret it the House undertakes to minage the fi-

nances of the country. For one, I prefer the
responsibility shall be with the executive de-

partment.

The Veto ;1 the Civil Itlglits Hill.
Mr. Johnson's second veto wa6 generally

ixpectid at Washington, and will probably
not greatly surprise the country. It isstated
tnat there was n division on the subject

nmong the President's special friend and

ndvitcrs the Seward men urging him to

sign the bill as "a master stroko of policy,"
while the Clair mon, who are busy in stir-

ring up the contest between the President
and Congrcs, for tho benefit of the Demo-

cratic party, urged a veto. Tho lllairi. it
seems, if the telegraphic announcement of
lhe veto was correct, carried the day.

Fataiitiis. The lody of a lad of 13,

the only son of I'crry Gillctt of Waterbury,
was found on Thursday of last week, as the
Argus describes it, " banging by the neck to

a rein splice, which was over a beam" in
the shed where he had gone to tie up tho
cows. The lody was taken down at once,
and the spinal column was found broken.

Appearancte indicated that the hanging
was accidtntal.

On Friday of It week William ltoycc,
of Warren, was instantly killed by the fall-

ing of a tree, in Iih sugar bush.

Jtstice Court. Phillip Mahar, a boy of
fifteen years, was brought before Justice
Hollcnbeek Tucwlay ihargcd with an
ugly assault and battery on Matthew Col
lins. The latter, who is in the employ of
Jed. 1. Clark A Co., it teems interfered with
young Mabar's chase of some doves, which
have a home about Messrs. Clark A Co.'s
storebouc on the Central .dock. With the
example of time birds of pcaco right before
his eyiH, Phillip dove at Collins in anything
but a dove-lik-s spirit, extended tbe 'oliv- -
branch" in the share of an ugly ash stick,
four feet long, and as large as a man's wrist,... . . . innu uicicwitn htrucic uollins a severe blow
on the head, laying it orcn in an ugly gash
over the ear. The culprit was arrested by
Shcrifl Munson last evening. The nppear--
ar.cr ol Mr. t nlhrs Willi n tfft aw!!. I-- v i

cd head, nnd uf the bludgeon covered with
blood, writ sufficient evidence of an aggra-
vated assault, Mahar plead guilty and was
fined $20 and costs, the heaviest fine the
court wa competent to give.

Before the same Justice yesterday. Geo.
Harding was brought up for violation of the
liquor law, and fined $20 and costs, in all
some $30. Harding keej a rumbole on
the corner of Champlain and Chcrry'streets,
and has been heavily fined before, recently,
for like offences.

Harriet Parker, for intoxication, was fined

$5 and coM. A Willitton' man who al-

lowed himself to indulge in a strec in our
street", received n similar financial admo-

nition. Edvtard Moran for rctty larceny of
pair of iants from Louis Dicttc, was also

fined $5 and costs.

Sals or tue HosriTAZ. Buildings. Capt.
Sawyer, A. Q M., advertise for sale the
seven longW aids olthe General Hospital,
witn tne remainder ot the outbuildings.
Thc wards are each about 200 feet long and

built in sections, so that they can be
easily cut up into small dwellings. We
tmt tfirr urtll 1 lrnn.r.,it.J . r...l .1 I

, ,
' """'"U""rlVAuue t iow.ro supplying mo crying
...t f t, I

'nuiiius, iicur cu un iiuwt in I

I

Unlickt BRWKp.wN.The Standard .ays
ckven heavy traits un the Grand Trunk
rnn.I , Iim.lr.I .;!.. ""'i; I

,.u.i. anute iuc line on mo nigni oi tne
17th int.. in anticipation of the close of
the recijirocity treaty, were detained within I

. ...miles oi the line, by the breaking down

iuc engine on mo icrward train, till af.
midnight, and tho goods consequently
1 I fuecamc suojcei to duty.

union School District. The annual
meeting of the Union School District, takes
place at tho High School, even- -

at half past seven. A general attend
of those interested in tho school is de-

sirable.
I

Tue Decision on the Liquor Law.-T-Iic
iwswn journal says the dec sinn hitkh hv

United
wbetlJa

Court, involving

question license under the in
tcrnal revenue laws cavo the drfrndrat n

to sell liquor in violation of the Stato
i

will carry dismay to a vast number of in
convicted liquor sellers whose sentences have

suspended during the pendency of this
rpeal. The decision fully sustains the

- - . . . I
uecisionoi mo fcuperior Court ol Mass., "

il. .1 r .iug ucicuuinu musi now come up for
sentence, it is estimated that there are

ono to two thousand of these cases, btif tbe sentences are rigidly enforced our lie.Houses of Correction will be found too the
to accommodate the parties awaiting-- 4 B' JT -."..,uu me oiate lraasn l I

plethoric with the fines paid. The
of the decision will undoubtedly be to

intimidaL. v.. . 7.wo noo Dave not

TZ , '?
" way 10 wotk a

ocneht. The action of the Court

for

me matter of sentences will now be --J
much interest."

C. Clat and tdi Sr. Albans Raib IRS.
that Clement O. Clay. Jr.,

is now imprisoned at Fortres. Mo nr
your

.ffT Tl . -- .. j . Inj ion

. u" ronPJ with the St. Al- -
- -- uiiucu uj a ict--

' is uetained in
account .n...' .

tcr found on a rebel messenger from Canada
to Richmond, captured in Washington in

'the early part of 1S65. The letter is ad

dressed to Jl P. Benjamin, the rebel Secreta-

ry of War, and although not signed, has,

it is said,been identified as tbe production of
Mr. Clay, who wrote from St. Catbeiincs,
C. W. After some general remarks about
Young, the St. Albans raider, and the neces-

sity of his doings being endorsed by tbe
Confederate government to prevent bis extra-

dition, Mr. Clay says :

"Finally, disappointed in his origiaal purpose,
and in all the subsequent enterprises projected,
he proposed to return to the Confederate States
via Halifax, first passing through the New Eng-
land States and burning some towns and rob-
bing them of whatever be could convert to the

.utt ofthe Confederate Government. This I
approved as justifiable retaliation. He at-

tempted to burn the town of St. Albans, t,

and wonld have succeeded but for the
failure of the chemical preparations with which
be was armed. Relieving the town was already
nred in several places and must be destroyed,
he then robbed the banks of all the he
could find, amounting to more .than S200.000.
Ay instructions to him, oft repeated, were Mo

destroy whatever was valuable not to stop or
rob ; but if, after firing a town, he could seize
and carry off money, or treasury or bank notes,
be had a right to do so, upon condition that
they were delivered to the proper authorities of
the Confedrate States."

Having published an Irishman's appeal
to his countrymen in opposition to tbe Fe-

nian movement, we allow a Fenian the op-

portunity to reply; but cannotsgrectoopen
our columns to a continued discussion ot the
subject. Wo respect the Irishman's love

for his native. Isle and desire to tec her free

and happy; but wc can see nothing in the
Fenian business which promises any substan-

tial good for Ireland. If it is not a stupend-
ous swindle, it is a crazy, reckless, inipoesi-bl- e

scheme ol revolution, with not n chance
uf success to a thoutund of failure. So
believing we advise the Irishmen to save

their time and for safer investments,
and we must savo our space for more p. li-

able discussions.

The Fenian. A lteply lo Krln."

MoNTratiXR. Vr.. .March 21. lSeC.

Eessrs. Editors of the Free Press :

I notice an article in your paper
of March loth, purporting to be written by
one of tho oldest Irishman in this place and
giving advice to his "beloved countrymen,"
on a question that now absorbs their thoughts
and hopes. His purpose is to say a word by
way of dissuading from an attempt,on the part
of Ireland, to dissever tbe connection between
England and Ireland, as he is positite such
attempts at present ar hopeless. Let us see
what evidence the ver era Lie gentleman ad-

duces

1st. He says "what can wc hope for when
net only the causes of our grievances art mads
public, but to the moJa of our redress we give
universal publicity." Has the gentleman aver
heard cf a Revolution or even a war, where the
cause was not known to the public ? It is, in

fict, impossible to have even a revolution, with- -

out joining issue upon some act which in order
to secure advocates mutt be made nublie. hence
there is no harm In telling the sons of Ireland
whersver they mar be. the historic truths which
proclaim 'the bitter, burning wrongs of seven
centuries, or even, if conscientious scruples
wiilpermit us. to recall the laws, which made
millions abandon an altar which to Irishmen I

was ever holy, and accept "Mass Rocks" and

"Mui Hmhe" thmnchnnt the Ian.l. I
i

Agam, "every reader in England knows as
well what the tsnians intend todo, as the Head

mmseir. e grant mat rne aoove.is
trn In nrt. Tht. vrv miU in Pn.tin.l! j ..v. - i

knows that the Fenians intend to fight, and will
fiyhl ii vi.lnt from lhi. fr n,1 . I

which has been already shown by England ; but
the place or time is unknown to any ons save
the Head Centre and Central Council. I would
respectfully ask the gentleman if he thinks En-

gland can tell, or if he A'notrs himself whether
the Fenians intend to strike in Canada. Ireland,
New Australia; or what portion of her majesty s

possession will suffer first T It is acknowledged
by some of the greatest Generals in America,
that the Fenian Brotherhood makes Ireland one

ofthe strongest, and LUre.t lintam one of the
weakest nations on earth; wherever British law
exists Fenianism is there. What if England has
149,000 of a Regular Army, it is impossible for
her y to concentrate 100,000 of that army
anywhere; 80,000 of her forces are in the Indias I

and if she decreases that garrison, some Fenian
will be there, to remind the Sepoys how their
brothers were shot from the mouths cf British
cannon. Tht same is true In Jamaica. It ap- -
pears that "a cautious and well armed Govern- -
ment like England" could not "make a prison
strong enough or furnish an army large enough
to hold Jimi Stetiheni. thrnmmftniTrtn-liT.- r I

f ,1,. irmiM f .v.. w.v r.
Z

&a framed hr Sir Rcbcrt Vt , tn lm tin th I
J "MV

.s n 1 r lha irisa rann a k'fTo.f 1. ..a

hnu. u mii 1 MtiMnia. A. .t .1.
,U!ptnJej the haita, eo lnJ ,
rfvin.. to r.thnlir, l,lff ., i"

. .7. ' - "
waeene university in Ireland, riirJ. Urey hast
already introduced a bill in Parliament abolish- -
ing the church establishment in Irclaml'This is
the result

.
of Fsnianisra. apoleon says "It is- -I.. i

well worthy of our attention that when .destiny
is unving a state of things towards an aim, I

thfre is bJ Ilw of fate a concurrence of all
: .1 .? tr, . ... I.u mc iainc uireouon. i miner tend ante

the attacks and the hopes of those who seek
.- euu me leara anu the resut--

u,ceo"BO" - woM put a stop to every

I .TI .... .....pw0vernUaiiAclc upon tho "Irish
itvyic newspaper, as he is evidently not

vuS.i ... rcausrs.
Aeain.. "No thon.f.,1 :

b u" oipIUment sees real , r.l.-.- l , I.v .,viuu 11UU1 in e a

uiuuiiu miprauw me t.
Habeas Corpus in this country. Ever, "reader

England1 could see certain , . for- 1U1 I

America.
Lastly. The Catholic Clergy are almost

11 opposed to the movement." but Archbishon U
T('l.l - . .... ... - iy j op. anu priests have noth- - "
6 W1,n -- The gentleman M

boastfully a,k. "Would the, not accent an
Irish Republic a Republic where theii wnnl.l

. .

ihe established reliaian." TM.v.n v
having an established religion I 7f
Catholic

.
Clergy ever f,T0rinz a RennhliJ

i th
ireiana or anywhere else. Let the Mti. . I

hTwmfinITll1'1' "

.iguiun..l",: """?7 monarchical ; the cn,..v. inrougnont the world has ever 7 .

--T,S,W KSS JJ
If we succeed. Fenianism will be .11

Mme
, I Jif we

educate., and bids you God idmI. k.
glorious misaion. And men wn m

umx ua cairn mav im i -- jciuju
in . 7. . 7

.7 ' 77." 7
I Montreal

tre.1

Correspondence of the Free Press.

Lrttcr toa Arkansas.
Nun Mabiox, Ark., March 17, I860.

Messrs. Editors of the Free Press .

Terhaps you would like to hear

how we "Yankee farmers" are getting along

down South. Well, such rainy weather as wc

have had for the last few days, does not give

u9 a to get alon; very fast, except in

the way of burning wood and eating our rations.

Our land docs net overflow and we arc able to

get about as usual; but our neighbors, not a

half a mile away, arc paddling around in ca

nals. Tbe waters of the Mississippi are close

by, though its proper banks arc six miles from

here. On such occasions as tbe present, the

Father of Waters spreads himielf in a way not

very satisfactory to those living in bis vicinity.
Last week, the weathar was beautiful, and it
seemed more like tbe first of Miy than the first
of March. We plowed all of tho week and
were round in cur the house,

I doors and windows were open and no fire part
I

of the time. Wc have our garden partial);
made. Com, peas, potatoes, lettuce and turn-

ips are planted. Plum, cherry and peach trees
arc in blossom, and various flowers in our front
yard are in bloom.

The Freedmcn in this neighborhood are work-

ing pretty well, and are as happy and jolly as
though the "Bureau Rill" had not been ve
toed, or lhe "Equal Suffrage Bill" had become
a law. I have never beard oncexpress the least
desire to vote, and think it is only a rery small
minority that care anything about it-- I used to
be an "abolitionist," rather favoring the ex

treme of that party, but after an association of
more than two years amongt the black people,
my philanthropy has moderated somewhat. I

am in favor cf sending teachers to educate them,

but do not think it a good plan to send them

clothing and supplies.
Tbe veto of the Ilureau bill meets the appro-

bation of all Northern men in this section, and
there are a good many of them. Representa-

tives from nearly every State, from Maine to
Minnesota, are f irming around here, and I
think Tankeo ideas and ways are likely to be-

come dominant in this part of the South, at no
distant day. We often meet soldiers,
and in a good natured way talk about the war.
Of course we can not all think alike, bit we

can agree to disagree. I bava never heard a
soldier speak insulting by or disrespectfully ot
the government or the Yankees. It is the "Home
Guards" that have so ranch" fault to find.

We feel that our lives and property are as
safe here as in Burlington, and probably do not
bolt and bar bait as much as you do.

Yours, Ac,
Tux.

Important Arrest. We learn from the
Tunes that John. A. Parks, late Icsi-c- of
iuc ii ciuen neuse, oi. .uunns, anu lormeny I

of the Marlboro Hotel Boston, was brought
fj. S Comiuironcr Hallvtt at Boston, on Fri
day, on cuuiplaitit of Mr. Hugh II. Henry,
V. S. Marshal lor this State ; charged with
violation of the Revenue laws. He was
'i0udJ in 'he "

$500 to appear for trial
at the next term of V. S. District Court, at
Windsor.

JrWiE Cocrsol, of Montreal,of St. Albans
raIJ nfamy,has been

Not So. We were led by an exchangei.. i
,nK t"e erroneous statement that tueliratile- -
wr "etord was going to Rutland. The new
quarters fitting fip for the Record are near J

its present ones in Brattleboro. I

. I
i

Iue Locket man was operating last week
down in Hampden County. Mass.

-- ...... 1 l. ir. . L:-- i- ..r I
uvkuiM 3 ibiivjiii. 1 1. wui-c- mi - i

fcrcJ aa severely in tho war as any place or
:. i- - . ... - .. I
no ellc ln , ermont, in tne loss ot its young I

men by disease and casualties,took measures
a year ago to have a soldier's record prepar
ed by Dr. L. O. Butler. It nas presented
at the last March meeting and COO copies
ordered printed

Rev. Plinv 11. White lias ln amintr,!" ' I

by the town of Coventry to f rejflrc a Sol
dier s Record, and the town voted to have
500 copies printed. It would be well if

-.- -
examples.

Patriarchal. The St. Johnsbury Calc- -
uWan is giving short biagraphies of those
who are doing most for tbe census and pos--
tcrity in that region. It relates tbe case of
Thomas Manchester of Peacham who has had
in all 17 children 12 boys and 5 girls 11

oi whom lived to be men and women and lie
married ; and ol John Whitehill of Rveeatc
who had twelve children by one wife, all of
whom lived to be married and have families,. .
anJ b--

v another Mc nine.most of whom are
Mr. Whitehill's

children are twelve girls and nine boys,

www U IUC 1

Square this morning a yoke of oxen whieii I
for sire, will bo hard to Inat anywhere. The

l r. .
v is ire mousana I

" nu7ia"a pounds, lfcey arc Grade
Durham, eight years old, were worked

reason, and with another year's fattinc
- -

might doubtless bo made to weigh sir thou- -
sand. They were raised by Mr. Assox
Johnson of Williston. and have been nur--

. . .
chased by our townsmen L V. t A A
Drew, at 15 dollars per hundred, dressed
weight, which will brins their price to
over $500. The presumption is that there
will in due time be some snlendid beef fnr
rale at Messrs. Drew's market under the
City HalL

ThM, ,.. L ,
7. . ' .. . " " UJU "y " oeei

crittura ' in Wil iM a n...i" umum. . .
tun,.,.1 I. m t. r I

'h tone f tbeK eem OICn
I an

-
c on Saturday nexL in

Tne Stockton Cask came nn arain m the
S' Sen,lte Monday. Jlr. Sumner moved to

aM..J IL. ! , t. n.. - i
luu 'UD 'uurnal 01 tm7 bJ tk'ng

Stockton's name from the voto de- -
ciding bis case. TM, .

- n jdiscussion. I

. c,.i.. ,, ,. I a.nJ

concluded rTlZ
eh,,, .iLTs. I,."

vx.avai.V4 li 11(111 1(1 fi AT .x '1 I -- 1

.--- wiuiout enrnini. tn . nn
- 0n the f Mri Stockton'.

. .I L i.i me seat the ablest law nf th.

.,...: , .. I "i " n- - Aait ot that town, wciph- - I

,u,n M tbe ot monarehV." r"" uu loa 0WT- - b qin ha.

that

rf

la

u",UOJ' rcsscnaen and Sumner
'""rumbullandReverdy omce

"nPortan when it is ernsidered that
Wnn tm

i?
RooCKOrxan.r,- ,-. ...... bim

uai a mn. anwr...,!

and Portland P. 4e.

was overhauled by telegraph and arresled
Kutlano, lhureday evening. He droTC out
to St. Aluans, purchased there a fresh team
and drove on to Middlebury.and when found,
had $5000 in gold, 300 or $400 menrren- -

cy, three horses and a wagon.

State af Vermont.
A PBOCLA3IAIIO.V.

ut ran. Ditxtssiuji, covrRSoa.

A n,ll..e.l ,.n ih. ,!,Vtat of the Chris
tian heart, and our public and individual neces--
sines, aliite dsmand at this seastn a unueu
rccogmuou oi ouruepenuence iu u
the Providencs of I do therefore appoint
Friday, the 13th dat cr April next, to be ob--... ,i v m.i! .ir,v u.j m .
prayer by the peoplo of this State. And I ear--

nestly enjoin upon them that they then abstsia
from their usual smploymeaui and onssrve the

........ .....i.mM.pn ,n m ut -- km. nf nnntip
worship, prostrating ourselves in penitential con

fession of our mauiioid sins as individuals and
as a people, and imploring forgiveness of the
same. let us also on that day offer earnest sup
plications to Almighty uod !

That our hearts may be penetrated with due
and humble gratitude to Him who hath given
us the great victory, for the preservation of the
life of this nation, and for all ITis numberless
and signal mercies ;

That lie will inspire all those in authority
with moderation and forbearance, with firmness
in the right, and with wisdom to extricate ns
from the perils which still remain-- , and to estab
lish tbe nation on tit lasting foundation of equal
and exact justice to all men ;

That He will allay the spirit of strife, restore
concord, and revive throughout the land the
righteousness that "cxalteth a nation ;"

That He will regard with his favor the people
ox inia aiate;

That He will dispose all our hearts to the
ixaciicc oi uuuiimr. uenevoience. temperance.
obedience to law, industry, frugality and hones- -
ly, ana an innsuan principles and virtues ;

That He will crown tbe labors of the husband
man with a plenteous harvest, and all honest
industry with success :

That He will slay the pestilence that has re
cently afflicted other lands, and mereifullv marc
us from its ravages, granting us the inestimable
Lies j ing ct continued health ;

That lie will comfort these who have been
hurenvfsl hv tV. MtTnii!.. .f v.. ...1 .11 -

mourn, and incline our hearts to relieve the un
fortunate and needy ;

That He will preserve our reliirious. educa.
usual ana cniniaoie insulations, and our
political, civil and religious liberties ;

That "He will turn from us all those evils
that we most justly have deserved :" and that
He will help us upward to the perfect stature ofr. ..a i.nrisuan people.
Given under my hand and the seal of the State.

ixecutive Chamber at Waterburv.
this sixteenth day of March, in the Tear

ft. s.l of our Lord one thousand eizht hundred
and sixty-si- x, and ofthe independence of
tbe United states tbe nmetieth.

PAUL DILLINGHAM.
liy bis txcellencj tbe Uovernor,

UiARUs M. Gay,
Sec el Civ. & Mil. Affairs.

Kkal Estati. L. A. i A. A. Drew b ve
bought the Cullrt Place on the Shel- -

burn road, south of the Hospital, and propose
to put up a new slaughter house on it.

Thomas Roach has sold bis house on Rank
street, to John Rretbcrham and Patrick
Melnerney, for $000.

Gov. Dilli.nouau's Fast Dat Proclama
tion, in our columns is an excellent
one both in matter and manner.

City of Iinrlington.
Mosdat March 26th

BOABD Or ALDERMZX.

Present Catlin ; Aldermen Apple- - I

ton, Barnes, Blodgett, Dodge, Flanagan and
Taft

On motion of Alderman Taft, license was I

granted to H. S. White, Louis Lack H. Jf. Bal- - I

lanl. V, CI. Shv ..! TV ct... I--- -- --u nuuuoan.isiijij
buildings through the public highway, from the
U- - Hospital Grounds ; four days allowed for
eaca cunning to remain in the street.

nnmnfinn IM.M.. Tit. ) ,1v. .nuuuwi iiuue(i. uc tnanas
A.

uui jim. juim iooms. j
a committee appointed to visit the Poor
and report upon its condition and management.
and the same committee were requested to re
peat their visits and examination at convenient
intervals during the year.

A1.1..H Tll-- .l 1. -- A-
",UUB"' 0ae"a ,De W1,0U1S "SO--

IStlOn. Which WIS n.lnr-lA.-

Jlesolved. That the Overseer of th P,.rennestisl fn !n,ii. ik. ....i .1 ...
city to visi7,h, Too Un fa ta.nf .n

than once ea,h Z;r"r"S.'" "
"iu wiuiitrui. un

the sabbath, and hold religious services with

Pomiblt. The Argus ant Patriot, notic--
ing tho suicide of a former subscriber who I

wouldn't his paper, suggests as the
probable cause for the rash act, remorse for
having cheated the priuter.

Divhiou or the Public School Moneys ot
ne Cit, ornurlington for March, 1806.

.inount to he Divided.
Balance of rents, S 201 40
One interest on U.S. Den. Fun,!, rq-- j

State School Tax, Jan. 1SCC, 1,150 00

Total. S2.211 U
divideil equally. 8 6C1 20
on average daily at- -
tendance including
Union illSUlCt, 1,683 M-2- .2H 71

0 Average daily Total
attendance.

Du,t formerly 7, 14 4 S 90 94
15, 45 C 185 09

3. 16, 71 1 257 60
4, " 12, 81 4 2SC 82
6, U. 31 3 153 3--i
C, 1. CO C 199. 53" 9. 37 G i67 038. 10, 66 213 179. " 13, 111 370 7010 11. 21 1 115 92Union District, 59 1 167 49

604 52,214 74

Norwich Universitt The R.,hii
RrmrJ, ys. sensibly : I .i

"Much as Norwich University has become en--

entemriu r uca
Dt

new ArfhLi

3.,? !IJ? strongest
vw

1 evprise. b ore "Bt9T- -
ffi

":??at. State (can b met by the
Colder.V.' Ma ?e AgricnltnralerUlL!!S??fa, ttaoth--

wiin .nPerior facil Ues in lihrpi J Cr.:. I

ndowmenU.wonld seem tn h, n. -- r..V

E "wlth'T" X
i. n4U. run 9

"f"u?? school altogether. nVnnT.V .
sirenctn nd intus n si.. r,

PrUbli. M

Ccstou nn . c.
at Island KnTXSS wntraband cooda. One "

t.t.v. toe and three of !?nad
fin Tin. Tr.n.".::.v""' "ure was Irom a no- -

aay n mm

keg. of 'andTn7
good team

Jl, "S'a 7.1 wnpBy aaa

j inio ine maro riw
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- "um lue m7. wuu " mno--dafcn- iru . erntW .
' n "common carrier." Tf.7lZr.Zr??m.""sender, named Lett, runnine on tbe whiskev. n, f.t. ot -

i.a.
kit Sunday with $7000.tolenirold WJ0 S? t0. PPe before the f.SL

wmn. nturport jfrti, i one

in I Tub Express Robeirt. Uenry Lett, the
thievish Express messenger, arrested in Rot- -

land on Friday, was held to bail in $2000
and committed to jail. The Herald says r
is an Englishman, apparently about
ycars cf age, of a stoutish make, and trie.)

to pass himclf as a horse trader, with
poor succeed. He gave up about $5.0no in
gold, $500 in currency, a valuable gi.H
watch, worth $200 or more, three horses. ,

ha' G001 nw "l harnes-e- s, A,..

all, in fact which he had about bim but hi.
wearing apparel and also gave sveni

i .orJcr9 for "c delivery of prorerty in cn.
ada enough to amplv cover the i..I " "
stolen, which is supposed to be betwee,,,,. , V. .

uu" fca.uw .Dotit gtUU of the
I stolen gold belonged to the txpress Co.,
i jnc oaiance he was earrvinir for otktt n -

parties.

I'crsonal.
Harvey Riee.of Conoord,X.H.,has been J:- -

pointed Superintendent of the Odeosburi
"auroau, vice ueorge . uoyie, resigned.

Rer. A. G. Pease, of Xorwieh -' '.
inovcu n aicruury, nuu wisnw correspon- -

dents to address him there.
Col. Samuel Perley, for many year a

prominent citizen of Fairfield, Vt., died at

Reading, Mass., on the ISth inst., agedabout
70 years.

Peter Shumway, of West Dorset, is in h.

97th year, is very healthy and ean sen t.

read without spectacle: has lived to st
the fifth generation of his own descendant"
and bids fair to count a hundred years in

own lifetime.

State Item.
littlo son of --Mr. K. ISrainard, about !.'

years of age, was drowned in Randolph i

I Vri.li ;l,t f lat irnlr wkllai tftm . :
I 1

to cross a brook which bad become svr i,.- -,

by the rain.
Charles Alfred Rod, of West Duuiiot- -

ton, a lad about fourteen, was instau; .

killed March 20th, by the falling of a tr,
Amos Ridoout, of Maachter, comui.tt. ;

suicide ono day last week, by banging in.
self to the bannisters of the stairway
bis suspenders, lie bad been blind an :

low spirits for some months.
The failure of Moses Bates, conn i; .

the town of Springfield.Vt., for tbe la,:
years, has created considerable talk m t:

town a week past. His Inabilities t -

town arc tome $S0OO, but lii bondMU' n

ufEcicnt security.
A pike weighing 154 poaonds was

in the Connecticut at Vernon the other
Fred. Sargent, of Damraerston, ks t

12 years of age, weighs 1831 pounds.
Tbe following Vermonters have reci .

patents lately :

Virgil W. Blanehi.nl of Bridport, for . .
proved car brake

J. C. Batcheldcr of WaHiBgfbrd, for
proved machine for forming tbe shoi.il.
on forks.

The citizens of Brattleboro have mail .

a purse of $400 for Lieut. Borlingame vr

bis arm while shackling ears, and t

ladies of the village added si.
wlli-"- 1 have given to Mrs. Burlinga:.

The Newport, Vt. Petroleum Compai
have for 516.000 cash down, their well
w the Canada oil region, which coet them
half that sum.

an. ..iuu v.uiouunia vii company natter li u.- -

selves that have the best well in f
Canada oil region. Tho St. Johns'.
stockholder.., fl..rln tk--;a t I fan inenmn of C3ft a ilnv , inrMln...i

jjjC: firej in St. Johnsbury last w.

three locomotives were run out of tho eng u.

houso and saved, but the ' Caledonia" J. ,

motive, the frame work of the "AdJi .

Gilmore," which was being overhauled, .1. .
a large and very nice locomotive almost c

pletcd, could not be saved. Tbe total I ss

by the fire is estimated from $7o.t""
$100,000. well insured.

One of three suspicious character. V
licved to be the men who rceentlv attPmr.t,

l
to rob tho Bellows Falls Bank, has twen ar
rested, lie .is said to bo a noted Tr
gambler and burglar named MeCormu--

Uo was ""mined at Bellows Falls and hcL
to ba" for trnl ln $750.

Robdxriis at Nsw York. A letter lr.
Jiew York says :

Mr. Rufus L. Lord h
,hi.nS of ,oe Sl.500,000 which was so darju.v
tATan fMm kto v

sm. 0M otOsiTZ. ' '."'l!!"1
ble. and therefore? tha !" .r'.V ...
which WM offereJ of course faUed to ind'use ths
rogues to brine back the tiiim,! n,..
do b,.,,er to lwp it, provided they succeid -

" "'S UP 'r tracKS so the detectives we
follow them.

A second astoundmrreuo nt i.t,.
hinted at (nothing more) by ehe or twr Spapers a day or two after the loss of Mr. L r
became town talk. It . --(i .,,--,

not less actual beuaJe ;t received no morecurrent mention. The main facts were simitar t..
the Lord easa. ifr. ThnmM Tturron tainiv.n
rily left, his office, and in walked Mr. Rogue an i

of with not 1,500,000. but SoCW,'
-- good, clear aioney; and no trace exists oft.

rooDer.

The President's recent chargo agai s
Stevens, Sumner, 4c, of instigating i is
assassination, reminds one of 3Ir. Nasl-vV

unfortunate blunder at Washington, as r
Iatcd by himself in a letter printed in "Tie
Right Way" for Feb. 21.

"Goin in to Wjllard's 1 called fora go ur
pn, which the gcnUemanly and arbanebar- -

eeeier soi aiorc me, anu uranic. t'utj-: .i . ...uunu nnu mcnti ui mine, sex i, witn ar
impressive wave uv the hand.

loarnamo, sex he.

" u '
dnnkuTpn, was a piece uv luna

fI:!l,V$W' ?.ccount- - .? 'Snom

TrrRANCE Meeting. Thsre wa4 isM it.
Essex, on the 22d, a temperance rjmiting fur

num. nf . T an Timwr.
.7

1DCC j50CIctJ' --My to tha. State, fcvBetv.

of tte BosrJ ndred to Mrs. L. Hick- - 4350 and are in high spirits.
nlr trm T O lTl.ur.. .1 At t,- - .Iv

House

pay for

year's a

very

the

the

the all

kegs

and
with

off

ami.

for

lost

have

thev

gen, em h.s fIZ, " tL'T'rU , ,
faS 1W0 pon. . killed last week by .lSLfi to know 1 Suaner r;

Bwnell. and dressed im ibs. .pfflj
land. when P.;.?-- . r; i . .. l- - s-- c learn that Messrs. Drew will ereT. which the State has u s it mh?ht hev ansernl. hnt tn

with

TP"
r

unit,
,

o

funds

money

chance

beel

"

mnln!
"

:n

...

in

I

t .

10

sold

...

IL- - A.

-
.

"

,

-

i

iiin nrrorifiinAii n .t t ia..A awi--.- -" um, lur-i.,- ""-.

perhaps to fear of .pidcaic which wc un

1 tal
names were at once obtained on the roll, anJ

...- probably be soon increased to sovcril
hundred.

A Cutis Dut:nctio.v. A plain farm"
explained the differenco between Presidents

J "
- Lincoln was Ilk. our eld n.ily her

M.. going
.

up hm or down
Sam .V. -- AL. iL 1

VrT ""!ul,Ir rneasi brcke or not.

w uuuj inuiaiui- -
Tsnnesse. horse, with some bad tabitf.

to whenhisUte driversh thun.h.upneeuK
smashed the dashboard ol ths wamn to fltafc"!. .. .. - .. i

.!75 Ve P.,0S so that tney j- -
i airecuocs to get away rrom nun."

lh? Z th't
oi ine surest ana swest ways to ge -- -

to rob a bank. Prar. Jour,ii


